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SATISFIED PEOPLE
Aro sending their friends to us every day. WIO AKIO AIILK TO WAIT ON ALL WHO COMIC It

Is not necessary to wall weeks and mouths ami go buck 11 mo uiul uguln iu you when imlroiil'nlnit
the Private, Ethical, Society, or Trunl Dentists, but Instead, with our HCHUNTIKld MKTI OIH AND
HP TO DATE APPLIANCES, TIIK KINO HEK DKN'TIHTH ui'o nblo to muka you n first class m,,"rul
looking. PERFECT K ITT I Nil SET OV TEETH In one iluy.

SATISFACTION OUAR ANTKEU. ,

Our office is equipped with all modern appliances for f list-chu- and painless work.
Efficiency Is our motto. Each operator makes a specialty of u certain cIuhh of work.' Coimuiiumit-l- y

lie becomes expert and skillful. Wo do not claim to lie as good us cithern, but wn do claim TO IIF
BETTER, and do bettor work and for less money than any private or ethical dentist can do

Our lleml laboratory turns out scvoral complelo sets of tooth a duy,
With our experience, equipment and skilled workmen, It Is. euay for us to satisfy nil.
If your teeth need attention, do not put It off. ('nine without tleluy and have your mouth ex-

amined and find out Just what can he done und tho exact cost. EXAMINATION FREE.
Wo do not charge from 13.60 to $5.00 for treating a nerve- In a tooth our prlcu Is $1.00.
We do not charge $4.00 for an unuiuel filling our price In $1.00.
We do not churga from $7.50 to $16.00 for gold crowns our price Is $11.00.
Wo do not charge from $20.00 to $40.00 for crude, clumsy, misfit sou of teeth our price Is

$10.00 for a PERFECT FITTING, NATURAL LOllKINU HUT OF TEETH, which w mm run too.
Our satisfied and pleased pallonta aro Ol'K II EST ADVERT1HERB, of which we number more

than thousands In our office. We uso tho best muturlul money can liny, All gold work In iniulo tit
22 K gold.

We treat the most difficult cases with skill und dlsputcli. You do not liuve lo spend weeks uud
mouths here. Wo finish your work al ouco.

GKOROK PALMF.R rUTNAM. . : . . .Publisher
ROHKHT W. 8AWYKR Editor-Muiu-

FRKU A. WOKI.KLKN News Kdltor
BKNRY N. FOWLKR Aneoelste Editor
RALPH KPKNCKK Mechanical SupU

An Independent Newspaper, sUndlna for
the aquare deal, clean business, clean politics

ni the beat intereau of Bend and Central
Oresron,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
' By Mall.

One Year . tt.00
Bis Month, tM
Three Month! 11.(0

Br Carrier
One Year , M.50
Eix Month a.50.
One Month 60

J
'.

All subscriptions are due and
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration are mailed subscribers and
If renewal is not made within reason

Full Set of Teeth, (inable time tbe paper will be dlscon- - SI'' tlnued.
Upper or Lower
22k Gold Crowns $5.00

Please notify' us promptly of any
change of address, or of failure to re-

ceive the paper regularly. Otherwise
we will not be responsible for copies 99b TIxLLvn TVwiiL tiinn,f-t-l.3 1 A1 IVIU 1CVII1missed.

Make all checlrs and orders pay-
able to The Bend Bulletin. .' 'nun Alloy or Silver Fillings $1.00
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We Extract-You- r Teeth
FREE when other work
is ordered, Absolutely
Without Pain.

rltten guarantee for ten years. Lady asHUtuiil always In ultendnnro., All work guaranteed. W
Hundreds of recommend atlons for you If you wish. If any work should provo troublusomo In

any wav, we request that you
REMEMBER THE HOURS:

come and have samu remedied at our expense.
Dully, 8:30 A. M., till 0:30 P. M.; Sundays. 8:30 A. M., till 1 P. M.Photo by American Press Association. ;

King Alfonso, seen above Inspecting a military tractor.' In all prohrblllty
would become tbe 'first president of Spain If that country should change to

republic His popularity with the people Is strong In Spain. KING BEE DENTISTS
BEND, OREGON

DR. A. C. FROOM. Prof...on.l M. nsjerShipbuilding Plants on Clyde
are Working Against U-Bo-ats MERCHANTS OF U. S.

SEEK BRAZIL TRADE

THE TRAITOR WITHIN.

Evidence that 1. W. W. activity
throughout the northwest is being
fostered by German interests will be
taken with the seriousness which it
deserves. We are at war with Ger-

many and those who engage In op-

erations calculated to aid our enemy
are enemies also. More than that, if

they happen to be citizens of the
United States, they become not only
enemies but traitors and deserving
of tbe traitor's end.

The United States 'has been toler-

ant of all the isms and propaganda
and anti-thi- s and that that the dis-

contented of all lands have brought
here. Aliens have had a kindly wel-

come to our shores. We have pre-
sented them a land of opportunity.
But by a few the opportunity has not
been taken as a chance to make good
citizens of themselves, but as the
opening for anarchy and lawlessness.
, From such elements has been

formed the I. W. W., if the record
of that organization's activity is to
be trusted. With such record it is

readily seen why it should be sought
out by our country's foes to aid them
in their work. Destruction of food
supplies, hindrances of Industrial ac-

tivity, all is in aid of our German
enemy.

Tolerant so tar, Americans will
take extreme measures when their
country is attacked from within.

outlet for American goods for which
(hero Is a demand In the Brlzlllan
markets. Both organizations will
work through their rucinborahlps
and afflllutlona In thnir respective
countries.

An American manufacturer or
desiring to placo his goods In

ships is being carried out. Builders
report it means a 40 per cent gain
in speed of construction.

By Lowell MelleCt,
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

GLASGOW, July 9. A day on tbe

By II. II. KotH-rtMi-

United Preee Butt Correawondent.)

RIO DE JANEIRO. July 9. ThoRiver Clyde helps explain Lloyd "Unless the destructlveness of the
German submarines is greatly In American Chamber of Commerce Is

George's confidence that the sub-

marine menace will be beaten. "on the Job." Believing that the
actual Introduction of Americancreased, the extension of British ship

Brazil may do so through the Amer-
ican Chamber who will furnish tho
necessary Information as lo proced-
ure and methods, and by the co

A snare-dru- m roar from thousands
made goods Into the Brazilian marof steam riveters and a battlefield

drumfire of crashing hydraulic ham operation of tho Commercial leaguo,
wtl arrange with merchants and

ket and the establishment of Bra-

zilian goods In the American mar-
ket works to the practical strength-
ening of trade relations between the

ping will practically take care of the
situation by autumn," said ' Fred
Lobnitz, munitions director of Scot-

land. "This does not take into con-

sideration the' huge preparations un-

der way in America."

agonts to handlo tho goods.

two countries better than oratory

Toner declared that wus all he had
to any.

"I ii m nut a cundldate for re-

election, " ha declared. "I refute n
be questioned further."

And that's all he would say. Sev-

eral persons, remembering that Mr.
Tenor was governor of Pennsylvania
when the National league club ohiuth
sought him out and mado him their
executive, questioned Tener a to
whul he might do If the National
league should unanimously request
that ha retain his office..

"I won't say a word," ho declared.
And there the argument or

ended,
' Tener has a lot of huslniiiut Inter-
ests. Before ho became governor of
Pennsylvania, or before he became
connected with politics at all to any
considerable oxtent, ha was president
of one of tho nation's most prosper-
ous small-tow- n banks. That busi-

ness calls him. In addition be has
holdings of coal land In. I'eunsylvanla
that are very valuable. Ho la ubli
to devote only a small share of bl
time to those Interests, and private
enterprises are being sacrificed by
him, to a certain extent, for. the gooit
of baseball.

TENER IS THROUGHand after dinner compliments, the
America Chamber In this city hasMore than one "shipbuilder along WITH THE NATIONALSeffected an agreement with the Comtbe river displayed a keen perception

of the probable acceleration of Amer-
ica's output.

Hincerlty of Announcement That Hemercial League of Brazil for tho ex-

change and disposition of the pro-
ducts of both countries. Will Not Try Again to ld the

laKUfi I I'Mqoeatloncd.The fact that they are comnelled By the terms of the agreement
to rely on women and glr)s for an
immense proportion of their labor
has ceased to be considered a handi

the American Chamber proposes to
find agents or buyers for all products
offered to the Amerlran markets by
members or through the Commercial

(Br United Press to the Bend Bulletin)
NEW YOBK. July 9. Gov. John

cap, .the shipbuilders say. K. Tenor Is through as president of
League bf Brazil. In return the tho National league. There can beWant Ads only ONE CENT a word. League promises to provide the same no question of his sincerity In the

announcement made during Hie re-

cent rumpus with John McUraw. His

mers; unending miles of wooden and
steel scaffolds with workmen swarm-
ing over them like flies, towering
cranes that look capable of lifting
a county court house and setting It.

down In the next county; these are'
some of the reasons.

Oirls thousands and thousands of
trouseretted girls furnish so many
additional reasons.

And then there are certain reasons
visible to the eye, concerning which
secrecy is imposed. They constitute
a method of direct warfare against
submarines and are already proving
their effectiveness, but more than
that cannot be told.

The Clyde was the greatest ship-
building center in the world before
the war began. Now it dwarfs its
own activities of three years ago.
For 22 miles on one side of the river
immense plants crowd against one
another; the same is true for half
the distance on the other side of the
river. Soon it will be the whole di-- s

tance on both sides.
The world's-bigge- st fighting craft

went down to ways here a few days
ago, but work stopped many months
ago on what was to be the world's
biggest merchant ship. Instead
smaller ships and more of them are
being built. Rows on rows of skel-

etons, some bare, some partly dressed
in their armorplate show bow the
new policy of building standardized

firm jaw set. his teeth togother.

TODAY'S THRIFT "THOUGHT

Here Is an appetizing way
to use that meat left from yes-

terday's roast, Madam House-
wife.

Meat Pie. Cut meat into
fairly small pieces. Stew In
saucepan with a little water,
left-ove- r gravy or soup,. salt to
taste, and such seasoning veg-
etables as onions and celery if

desired. Thicken liquid with
flour. Line baking dish with
biscuit dough, pour in the meat
filling, cover with biscuit dough
and bake in a medium oven.

If the quantity of meat Is
small, a little macaroni or diced
potato may be added. Such
pies to be at their best must
be well seasoned.

Bend View'
" a"" ""

BEND'S MOST SCENIC
RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Every Lot commands a view
of the River, Mountains and
City. Building restrictions
according to Location.

5

J. RYAN & CO
O'Kaoe Bldf. Pnoat Ml

PRICES: SIM AND UP

TERMS: Reasoaab e

We'll lou jh nooey if bnU

Lowest Cooking
Rate in nurego

Stain and Varnish
that

Shabby Furniture
Furniture that has become shabby or wood-

work on which the finish has become worn
can be easily renewed or made to harmonize
with the balance of the room by using

. v ACME QUALITY
VARNO-LA- C

Acme Quality Varno-La-e stain, and varnnhet at one

operation producing; popular (tain effect! and imitations of

xpensive hardwoods. Can be uied for furniture, floor

and woodwork. It it easy to apply.

The Acme Quality Painting Guide Book tells all about

staining, varnishing and painting. What materials to use,
how much will be required and how the work ihould be

done. Free at our store.

Bend Hardware Co.
BEND
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berries HUGHES

AMERICA'S BOARD OF
WAR DIRECTORS

'' Dr. Franklin Martin. '
Dr. Franklin Martin, of Chi- -

cago, is chairman of the Com- -
mittee on Medicine and Surg- -

' ery of the Council of National
Defense, which is preparing to
fight the battle, with, death

- which will come for many a
young American after tbe bat--

tie with the Germans.
Dr. Martin. looks the part of

an eminent surgeon a strong,
decisive . face, clean shaven,
with a profile, a
thick crown of white hair, and
the cutaway costume tradition--

al in the part. He has been up
to his eyes in work from morn- -

ing until midnight in the work
- of enrolling the surgeons and

physicians of the nation, and of
e- liBtl'ng standard medical sup- -

plies, not to mention standard--

izing all others and mobilizing
the medical and surgical sys- -
tern of the United States for
Its part In the fight.
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We have everything
necessary for

GOOSEBERRY Pie

GOOSEBERRY Jam

GOOSEBERRY Preserves

GOOSEBERRY Jelly

GOOSEBERRY any style

But we are especially
strong on Gooseberries '

of a good fresh pick.
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SELF HYPNOTISM IS
DOCTORS' DIAGNOSIS KENWOOD-BE- ND VIEW- - 4
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AND KENWOOD GARDENS

Easy Monthly Payments on Lots In these Additions.

(Br United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

SPOKANE, Wash., July 9.

afflicts Harry G. Parker,
former Spokane city employe, who
Just "thinks he can't walk," accord-
ing to physicians who have been
studying his case. They are confi-

dent Parker is sincere in his
and is not a faker. They

want to jar him Into using his leg
which he believes Is paralyzed, but
they don't know how.

Bend Water, Light
& Power Co.

WE WILL BUILD you
a Horn on lha Monthly
Patmtnt Wan. Stt Ui.

F. Dement & Co.
"Tbe Preferred Stock Store"

Oepei'k the Pnlcffet
J. Ryan I Co.

OHUQUN ST HEET


